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TAWEUJNti My two-st- brickdwellin!!

i. S2s neai sfre".

One p. k second-han- d loo ImjiSJ
BUGGIES open bui

ENGRAVINGS. Jf-ft- Si.l?

efcrowos "UX
rb35Sl hall temp.: ,51!

wi ud several articles
idfarSSTT All the .we are

new ud will be sold at 52PS?,-rP.5- i

ci ALOON-B- est stand in city. l'rlee-&0- .

O Kent M per mocHi.

1 KiR.sr-CLAS- S ARKANSAS RIVER
A OOTTON" FARM. See advertisement of
uT7 "Ooodloe nMwaM tmoer onr card in
'h Appeal tmeva.--i

s ACHlrifc.Y A liowe-powe- r. Kin and
au MHnj new, win oe ma cu

.at ol
CONTRACTORS Bealroas ef improvingiO lot muk the eMy, I will pot my present

- ldeaee (one or the raost desirable and best
i proved in the county, three milesontbe

ivplar atreet turaptkei In part pay lor duim-i- ii

upon Uk k alluded lo, jurtotMdeof the
.f poranou. x. a

r.wtthfiv
e t isnri. til rAft miles east of the city

thin WO yards of Wilson Ktatton. M. A C

TnsiiiKTi!s-Tw- ii brick: residences in tb
JtC Titus block, comer Market and Third sts
A I ply to mma
O n ACBRS OF LAXD In lots from ten
jitOKJ to twety acres, on both, sides of Uhl
hi m innl. and Tennessee Railroad. Ave hum
Ire m Memphis; Me map and address.

tpj yo. 219 Madfaon street.

I NUUfBS-Cl'BBI- NS A UUNN, Aiiajufc'- -.
l nave for sale some of the mot I y

nBished rtaaonary engine
. i.i rrnttt siuiM. Tbe Kxnosttion eMone.
o much admired by thousand, la aaaong ta

..mbw. itlsSu-bonepowe-r. tienttenven do--

s.iine eBrinot. for mlUa, etc, anoald call and
ei3ta7 For xlmplKlty and atrenstb tbey
aro not to be excelled. leUfe

NGINK A power engine and
'. boiler, witb. pomps and a lot of 10-- 1 net

y ooh. uqure m
eag 59 ADAMM STBKKT.

C rOBEBOUSK Xo. 2H Xain street, now oc--

ennteft or na. Apoiy at we nreaM.
o3 A BRO.

C IORB So. S Main street. Inquire of
O ISaAAC ISAACS, 57 Jeflerhon at.

iTTA0E -- A new cottage-hous- e on line olj street rauroau, at mienecuon m unm
C. H. HAIGHT, ? West Court st--

iTOBB A part of a fine store, with base- -

j meat. Appiy ai jin o7ct.

t- - Kaincnrri I bave two deairabie real
tianft-tLn- n I'mon street for rent. AfHdv

; uroutrh P. O. B. it. Waddell, S Union (4ret
HOCbS A fcuee brtck noae,eon

ri tfrp nine reoma. No. 72 Hill street
Arpiyat yo.AiAMasT.

The beaMUalRKIDKNCK No. ITT Union xtreet. Applj

yU County Court Building.

1 ARDEK laainedlately. a eaiden of iE

It acrea. near town, Cnkw avenue; excellent
u nee and nooee. MT. A. VbeaUey.3ml Malnat.

OTORK "o.l31Xlu street, between Market
J and Excnance. Apply at

jvau 102 THIRD ST.

"JCELY furnianed rooms, over Howe sew
ing machine rooms 356 tjeoond Jy2;

Tl HjMS Cool and pleasant furnished room-
IX for MO per month, at m MAIS ST.

TT OCSE-X-o. l Xaln street. Apply at
JLJL. 5ft) MAIN ST.

)TTON-SHE- A flrst-cl- a ooUon-fcbe- d onc Tenneaaee street. Apply to
rE--, FIZEK CO.

C70REHOUSB No. S4 Beale fctreet, near
O becond. Abo, residence o. a Orteant

reet, near Poplar. Apply to
LOeVN STINK BROS.,

. 26 Main street.

Handaomely furnkhed, eeol room.ROOM at room S, third floor, m Main M.

O rORKHODSB No. 3 Front ureet. Ele
O ant omce attaehed. Apply to

yj). HODTHKRN LIFE INS. CO.

XURKb Two sloie-bouse- ri in tbe Lee blocks i nion street. Apoiy to
! JOYNKR, LEMMON GALE.
XM8 Unfurnisbed rooma at 1 BliolbyR street, tbe bei location in the city. Jyl"

Kos. 21$ and 219 VanceHO0SKS new houses In good con
w.:.ou; rent reaotable. Apply to

VINCENT BXlGALVPO,or
, j 17 K. L. BELCH KK, A Itomey .

and one storeroom on
KJ Main

MclRAIYEBS SNEED,
Tiyx Jiain street.

RESIDENCE on Vance street, near St
at this office, or at Frank

Uroeery. tm Vance street. wvtl

RTER-- A good porter, who Is not afraidP' to work, at 90. Main at. Apply Monday.

OirUATION Aa kltchennrdeBer, by a
O competent man of twenty years . expert
j.e ; is willing to take care of honsee ai d
- yc carriage. Addreas N. L., care tms office

PERSONS wanting Bo.eu Welia, call at
KECK'S, m Becond at.

"PI CHKR A regular graduaU lo take
X ' name of toe Uermaulown High Hebool

I fc aolleMed by Anzuat Mih

, JM Germantown, Tenn.
UNEY TO LOAN in sums of 10 lo J10C3JT Addreaa H. T. 1 Appeal otnee.

"IOJK A good cook one that can comj well recommended. Apply atr aa SECOND ST.

OITCATION A young lady of Virginia de
XI t.res a situation as teacher In a prixaU

--n:iy a scneoi. usual jmgiisn urancnes.. incu ana irerman taugni. Aaareas
Mian M. c. K1NCKLK. Lynchburg, Va.

I T At'LTS and Cisterns to cleau. Leave or--
T uers at 301 Second atreet.

J7 J. E. HELM 4 CO.

;HT POTATOB? A t W Froo t street.
L. LAWHOKN A CO.

j "ONM-KAN-D FURNITURE, Featuen
,D and Bn Uipld goods ef all kinds, bought- jtBeeapq auum-- n. x. bisaihi.

CLEANING VauiU and cieteriM to clean,
ai union street. J. u.ru .x

T?! RNITDRK, ETC-- To pay tbe highest
A pnee ior aeeoau-nan- a iurniiure. Move

&' tiers, carpet, etcM at 310 Second street,
j l H. M. DOUGLASS.

XLOOMS A23T) BOAILD.

ARD A sentlemaii and wife can obtainB i room and board by addressing
- j . x&. rw, ui is otnee.

BEATTIFUL room, with board, furabtbe!
rjr un waier ana waier-cioee- on eacn
r : bouse new and weU ventilated. Day
' .trs soiiciveu. Apply ai ao aaouonu.

TOOMS AND BOARD Nice, furnished
XL frunt rooms, with board. Alxo rooms' for

i. Alao a few day boarders
v. sj .ii at iu ana lit Monroe. jyl
T) Ot)HS Good fumlfched rooms, with board.
it, juthiki" and w aariina-ioa-

.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

horse, He ear-fifte-H hands high, star in forehead,
xi a.l round. Alao, brown mare mole, Bte--i

hlxe, heavy built, branded with letter ('
c tfl shoulder. A liberal reward will be
- a a for any Information leading to the re- -

ry of them or the retarnof them to tbev. m pbia Trotting Iark.
.1 H.BROTHSDS.

HEW AK1 Small black laarePi.'NY-- 25
i Tne above reward will be pakl

. r return to 1W Mulberry street,
.T WM. HITNOE.

FOR SAZ.E OR RENT. a

ClOTTAGE.-N-
et cottage bouse on Hernando

Apply to
J.H.O.CIULEY.

! At E. M. Ainx-rso-n A Co.'s.
iDKN'CK A handsome auourbanRi sitaated on the Memphl- - and

I .ar.ebton Railroad, at GUI's Station, 2W
east of Court Square, containing alx

: oius, kiteben and oatuouaes, all new, with
c tl uodloua gnmndc and fine garden spot at--

i.ed. For terms apply at the office of the
f nt lif m L' iwsiwwi OaBpanv. spK

PERSONAL.

C HAVING Ten cents, everyday and Sun-- O

d.y. ACME SALOON, afeMalBSt.

WK aalls for Keek's omniboees for theLIi'adoeah and Mempbis and Mississippi
.ind Tennessee railroads, or Uvery of any des-c- -

,M ion, at Second or 237K Main Btreet.
.1 E. KECK BRO. of

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
TKT AREHOUBE Tbe cotton warehouse on
YY lourt street, below Fourth rtreet. It Is

a Lret-cl- a shed : known as the " John C Hill er
wartnouse." Apply to

It. DUDLEY FRAYSER,
anS Attomev-at-La- No.7 Madlmin M

LOST.

POC'KETBOpK On tbe evening of Angu&t
raorocco pocket book, con- -

aimng ,viiiu,iiu,a money, borne
Uekets and postage fciainp. The

0,(,r to the contents if lie trill
--ctorn tbe poeketbook to

MAIN vt.

STRAYED.
llcbt.III hands high, bears saddle marks. Any

t7-i- , infnrmallon at Aucuit lie r ton's
.ecuoxtery wlU besultaWy rewarded.

--?ARGR AJPIIS.

to tM khrf!' aam
meiMie'fidlKHt-Sergean- t

Kethortone yesterday
had tbe asU9QBome offlce cteaneU out
jy iwn m mv wail. snUf HJWUCIO

Tbe earth at tlie Imtse of a brick
lKiHHiig adjoining tlie bayou bridge on
BesJe street catved in because of the
heavy rain Friday.

Tb damase lone the Raloieii rail
road bv the rata line been renaired. and
th little engine with it8 esjf-catch- er is
runuing regularly.

Ike Corwin was fined fifty dollars
yesterday fai brutally beating the crip-
pled boy, John O'Brien. He will also be
indicted, it is aahl. before tlie criminal
court.

The Xioolson pavement on hjecoud
atreet. nearExcliauce. has bee a warped
by tbe sun, and forms a mound three or
four teet nien, rendering driving quiti
uangerous mere.

Officer Hone yesterday arrested
George E. Hawkins for burning Cheek's
house at .Mound City. Arkansas. Haw- -
kioBtia in tho fctutiouhouse, and will be
taken to Arkansas for trial.

Tne Mendelssohn quartette club
have already commeueed preparations
for the winter campaign, anu it is uu
demlood that this nonular musical or
ganization will give a series of concert
jetes during tne coming season

A well-know- n young man was ar
rested last night at the instance of a
Washington street woman, who charges
him with forcibly entering her premises.
The crime of' housebreaking is a'serious
one, but in this case it will hardly be
sb stained

In 'our commercial columns will be
found a statement of the freight war,
which was initiated on Madison street
yesterday, and which promises to add
oce more to the endless attempts made
by the bar to dehue tlie duties ana iia
bilitie'of.fcomiBon carriers.

Sam TJglie yesterday informed the
chief of police that a neipiess woman,
who had been working for her living,
w,ts confined bv dangerous illness at his
house, o. 350 ioplar street She came
here from New York, and being with-
out money, he wanted her removed to
the city hospital.

Very Itev. George C. Harris, dean
of St Mary's cathedral, will hold a
special tervice this afternoon in the
Shelby eounty jail, in obedience to the
renuest of the prisoners who are con
fined there, at which an appropriate
sermon win be uenvereu. uoionei
O'Bannon, the jailer, will courteously
admit those who desire to attend.

A centlemau attempted to jump in
to an ice wagon, on Mam street, yester
day, and the wagon beius slippery,
seated himself very forcibly on the pave
ment. Ho lias since been meuitating on
the vicissitudes of this life, and prefers
a standing position in society. He re
marked tnat tne stars ne oueerveu at me
time were "beautiful as a butterfly,
etc

Joe Locke, the lichtninc news
dealer, left vesterday for the Hot Springs,
Arkansas. His departure was witnessed
by thirteen intimate friends, each of
whom presented him with a lunch, con
sisting of wild plums, watermelons,
fried ceese, baked lemons and sour
crapes, enough to ruin the amiable dis
position of any other man on earth ex
cept Joe Locke and the shah of Persia.
Uoou iuck to mm

Will Mansford. at the corner of
Second and Monroe streets, has just re-

ceived a large assortment of the latest
magazines, periodicals and new publica
tions. All or tne eastern papers, as well
as those of Cincinnati, Louisville, Nash-
ville, Chicago, St. Louis, and New Or
leans, are received daily by mis enter-
prising news-deale-r. The best novels,

ry and standard
works, with the latest domestic and for
eign publications, can always be found
at Mansford's.

Samuel L. James appeared before
Recorder Winters yesterday and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Albert
B. Push, alleging that the accused was
a clerk in the employment of affiant,
and that he wilfully and feloniously
embezzled and fraudulently converted
to his own use the sum of fourteen hun
dred dollars, which was received by the
said Push in tlie course of his employ
ment. Posh was sent to jail in default
of five thousand dollars bail, to await
trial morning.

The following is tlie official mor
tuary report for the week ending August
2, 1S7S: Metritis, 1; pneumonia, 2; ac-
cident, 1; anasarco, 1; railroad accident,
1; inflammation of the bowels, 2; child-
birth, 1; diarrhea, 4; gunshot wound, 1;
cholera-infantu- 1; gastro enteritis, 1;. , . , i .
meningitis, o; uajmtio auecess, i;
wnooptng-eoug- b, I; teeming, 3; ,

2; convulsions, 1; unknown, 2,

White, 14: blacks, IS; total, 29. No
report from Cookey & Brother.

J. 11. iS U I1.1L.U M. II.,
Secretary Board of Health.

An ingenious Chinaman yesterday
afternoon was exhibiting two paper
cocks on Mam street to the infinite de
light of juveniles and the wonder of
older persons. The cocks were on
wire frame, covered with different col-
ored tissue paper, which faithfully rep
resented the learners, gills and wings.
They were suspended from a rrame,
and worked by means of a string at
tached to tlttr heads. Leubrie purchased
these rare'toys, and last night quite a
crowd collected at his store to witness
the fighting of these cocks, which were
particularly interesting to the ladies,
who have not the opportunity of visit
ing tlie pits.

The following is a list of undelivered
messages remaining in the Western
Union telegraph office, No. 33 Madison
street: w. D. lay lor, JHatty llussey,
Kate Cummings, H. Gronauer (2), Hart-mus&C-

Enoch Ensley, P. Ju Athy,
H. Furstenheim, W. L. Scott, A. M.
Scarbrough & Co., Perry & Peres, G. A.
Eckeriy, George B. Polk, John J. Free--
mau, Is rode & Cooper, W. J. B. Lons
dale, John Zent, H. Luhrman, John
aomervillo. Perry & Pens, J. A. Sim
mous, E. M. AptHMSon, W. G. Barth. B.
j. iiowi anu, i. u. isuiKiey, Colonel V.
H. D. Wendel, Joe Elliott, Dickinson,
Williams & Co., and William Mont
gomery, Hopefieldj Arkansas.

Officer. Tim Hope veaterdav ar-
rested JohhjMiller, colored, for etetiling
veceteWes from Mr. M. Nealis's garden
on the Pigeon Roost road, near the cit v.
duller was released last April from the
Tennessee" penitentiary, where he had
been imprisoned five years on a charge i

w grauu larceny. jeaus lias often
missed cabbage from his garden, and
arising early yesterday morning, tracked
me tuiet hail a mile through tiie plowed
ground to his hut, wheie he found the
.stolen cabbage iu a wagon and ready for
market., aumiis ne stole the cat- -

Ug, and says he took them from Nealis
because 'lie did' hot think the owner
won hi prosecute him for the crime. Mil it
ler will doubtlesa revisit the State prison.

An unknown, who gave his name
as Ben. Murphy, died last Thursday,
under very sad circumstances at Bart-let- t.

Wednesday he went to the house
of a negto man and asked him for a
drink of cold water, stating that he had

very high fever and was quite sick.
That afternoon a constable, while rid-
ing along the public road, saw Murphy
lying on the ground, but thought he was
some drunken man who had fallen ,
asleep there. Returning next evening
he eaw the man yet lying by the road-
side, and found upon questioning him
that the siumberer was speechless. He
notified Justice Caldwell of the lact and
this official immediately had the man
brought to his house and a physician
summoned. Every attention possible
was shown the unfortwate man, who
died next afternoon and was btiriod bv a
strangers at Bartlett. The deceased had
light hair, fair complexion and blue cai
eyes, aud it may be that some of his
friends are in Memphis.

The followingcage of mlstakon idpn.
titv should appear in the revise! mliHnn

Jlam'ptt Ihefe. Officer Getzendaner
arrested Clara Lewis and a negro boy for
disorderly conduct on Beale street, and
took them to the statiouhouse to await
trial. At the same lime Officer Sliecan
arrested a negro boy named Ike Wheel

for "till-tapping- ." The morning after of
Getzendaner carried Clara Lewis and
Wheeler before Recorder Winters.4
Wheeleti&aserted his innocence, aud de-
nied anyknowledgo about the chitrge of
disorderly dbnduct. But Officer Getzen-
daner asserted that he saw the same
party, Wheeler, have his hand on tho
old man who held Clara Lewis until a
policeman could arrive. The charge not
being sustained, the recorder discharged
both parties, and Wheeler walked lei
surely out of the office. When Officer
Sheean arrived, ho searched all through
the stationhouso for his prisoner, Wheel-
er, and finally ascertained that he had be
been tried in place of the other negro
boy for disorderly conduct, and dis-
charged. Despite the heavy raiu, Ofli- -
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eer Sheean started in pursuit of Wheel
er, whom he recaptured and lodged in
me siauonuouse to await inai r-

row morning.
It may be gratifying to our readers

to know that the SouthWTl-Exnrf- Com
pany have reduced their rates at Teas
seventy per cent, on freight sent to local
stations on tlie Menphis and Charleston
railroad.

At one o'clock this morning a most
violent wmusiorm, accompanied wuu
threatening clouds, struck the city,
playing sad havoc with swinjrinK siens.
empty boxes and barrels, and loose
things in general. As we write the
clouds are thickening, and the prospects
are spienum lor a small-size- d deluge.
The storm came from the northwest,

aawaa wauw Vt"lJ Aa. AAaKUVe M a I

bank of clouds lay.
Some attomnt has been made, for I

wuai reason we uo noiitnow, uu u.
tliere is no cholera, to dispense with the
health-offic- er and the board of health.
In other words, now that the patient is
cured to kill the doctor. Wo do not be-

lieve in any such stupid policy. Tlie
want of a board of health, from which
proper statements as to the health of the
city might have been had when the
cholera first broke out in time, secured
Memphis a notoriety that cost her there
is no knowing how many hundred thou-
sand dollars. Every well-resnilat- city
in the world has a permanent board of
neaim, anu we trust, looKing at its
money if not its immense sanitary
value to us. the ceneral council
will continue the present board
and continue to it. also, all the police
powers necessary to a thorough and
heautifMl suncrl-isio-n of me citv.
hti.ii. i ; :i 1

of health is always a necessity, and will
always find work to do. To realize that

1. 1.. 11 -- n.
rraUnra on Vain street after a heavv
rain, whpn th smplls Hi.it arise from tho

A w i rvaults iii autsuw luuua luau nuius ui
the work there is always to be done bva
health board.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Adolpii Loeb, who has been on
an extended tour for the Globe Life In
surance Company of New York, has
returned, a fact which his friends (and
their names are leridn) Will be clad to
learn.

J.;B. Lifpincott & Co., Philadel- -
pbia, publish thefirst annual reportof the
Denver and Bio Grande narrow-gaug-e above act 01 ioo. v e can see 110 pnu-raiiwa- y.

It is a model report in facts ciple of law by which it can be held
given and as a specimen or typoKranhers
and publishers' art.

Professor C. P. Winkler, after
traveling with his family in the wilds of
Arkansas, return to tho ritv cpstpr-
day restored to perfect health and
strength. He will resume at once his
avocation as professor of music.

Ed. J. McGavock. Arkansas: J. H.
Wing, Brooklyn, New York: D. C.
Wright, Mississippi: John T. Oliver.
Mississippi; B. F. Karsner, St. Louis;
C. E. Kingsbury. Illinois: John H.
CroAmnn P.m, .... : . i 1.x iccuiiui, xcullCKCC; OIC 01UUUJJ U1C
treaoouy notei.

Colonel James Speed. Maior J.
Wes Sneed. Captain James Miller and
Dr. Frank Rice all leave to-d- av for the
oeauuiui anu romantic city ot uenver,
Colorado Territory. This amiable quar
tette expect to pick un numerous sealns
and nuggets ofgold before they return
to me xsiuu iity."

MikeFebrell, a well-know- n bank
ueiecuve 01 xew urieans, passed under former statutes, ior, oemg

the city yesterday on his return pealed, with no saving clause as to taxes
uume. xie jkuu a visit to uniei Amy,
and was shown around tbe city by De--
tectives Cranmer and Brown. Mr. Fer--
rell was accompanied by his family, and
mey were wen pleased witn me uiuu
city.

Mr. Joseph Looke, the well-know- n

news man. yesterday left for Hot
Springs, where he will remain a few
weens, and whence, we hope, he will re
turn iuny restored to health, and per-
manently cured of the rheumatism from
which he has suffered for years. His
establishment, during his absence, will
wm ue run oy competent parties.

We call attention to tho mlvprtfco--
ment of Professor Stewart's school. This
is one of our best and oldest schools for
boys. Professor Stewart has been high
ly complimented by the professors of
various colleges and universities for the
thorough work done in his school. He
has everything fitted un in tho wrv hpst
style for the reception of pupils in Sep- -
tember,

r. . . - . .

devekal important movements are
at present taking place among the busi-
ness houses of the city. Among others
may be mentioned that of Messrs. Her--
zog & Bro., dry goods merchants. Thi3
enternrising firm have Ip.ismi thp lar
establishment so long occupied bv
Messrs. Sessel & Son. opposite Court
ouare. and will take noasession of llipir

new premises in a very short time.
Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of Taylor, Radford & Co.. cotton
factors aud commission merchants, No,
369 Front street. The members of this
hrm are well Known to our community
ior meirsirici integrity anu prompt busi
uess ueoungs, wmcu have secured a
large amount of merited patronage from
leunessee, Arkansas, and other States,
Tllpir I ) n Til ilin moiif.,.,t,i..,.)
for the celebrated "Improved Winshin
Gin," the Brooks's Improved Revolving
Kptpw Prpss. t t; ersteing

ti.o
are of the make, most Pllpnt
workmanship, and eperatesmoothlyaud

improved, and now offer unusual advan
tages, in addition to the above ma
chines, Taylor, Radford & always
keep a supply of gum-beltlng- the best
kind. We recommend this reliable
house and pleasant members to
planter, manufacturer, and others need
ing anyming in tneiriiue.

tile 116W SUper--
niieuueiii oi our city scnoois, is at his
post, having assumed its duties on the
first instant. He Is a man if marked
personal appearance, affable address,
studious habits, and is evidently, not
only a scholar and a gentleman, but a
live, active worker m his profession. In
him our schools,. . . we .think, will acquire I

aii tuciKi-ii- tuauipjon, anu xuempnis
j- - ii , ...i i . . . , , i
""-j ii v,.vi..t.ii hi uuinnk uv tut; mem-
bers of school board. To show what
was said of Professor Pickett his late
home, we append the from the
Ashtabula (Ohio) Acttw: ".Professor
Aaron I'ickett, of this city, was last
week elected superintendent of tho

: .. i i .. e a , i it. - I

thousand dollars. Professor Pinkptt
formerly president of the State board nf
education of Wisconsin, and hn.o hppn

teacher for many years. He
removed to Ashtabula with his family
about three years ago. position in
Memphis was tendered him without
solicitation on his part, and he will fill

to entire satisfaction of the citi- -

MAYS.

I

n Attempted Murderer Arrested and

Xisfelaslppl. I

iSerffeant. Dea vesterdav arrcstpd .Tnhn i- r IL ' , u I... i
noute oi ueorge wngnt, colored, on
juuu Afowtioiuaue, in jaarsnaiicoun-- i
w.juississippi, me nrstoi last June, for
the purpose of assassinating inmates,
Since then a warrant has issued

a reward of one hundred dollars of--
fered for the arrest of Mays, who fled the
country when hunted by the sheriff, and
coming to this city has been driving

dray. Last year he worked as a farm- -
hand for Wright, but was turned off be- -

Jb laziness. Mays fell in love
T 'a 1 1 o 1 i.l, - .. ...... I .

Vt ,b"v " bulnamed Lonnda, whom he tried to steal
against the wishes of her parents.
Wrieht'a son. named John Pudi. nnrl !

John Tarkington, his wife's nephew, be--
inuignant at jsiavs. and nravenfpd

him stealing Lorinda. After this Mays

who came to re- -
cognized him a cart. Telling
story to this officer ar--
rested Mays while driving away fromme elevator anu put him in

warrant has been sworn out
against Mays, and a requisition will be
asked his removal Mississippi,

there tried for attempting to

Go to

UIPOKTAXT DECISION.

Tax SiiItM Can Only Under ttie
I,aw of 1S7S, All Olliers Iinvms

Been Repealed.

ho Onr Snnreiue Conrt A Ilocn
ment of Vnlae to All Onr Tax-Payer-

Editors Appeal It is known
several members of the bar that we have
a copy of the opinion of the supreme
court of delivered by Free
man, judge, at tne late April term, isd
at Jackson, upon subject of the col
lection of back taxes, and the sale o
lands therefor. At the renuest of a nutn
ber of these gentlemen, we send it to

ma via t I .In a n n lnaltATirrillltTjuu lul I'uuumuuu. i':?-iTn- v

, MrKreo Heirs of Suears Mc
Lemore,
This is a motion to condemn a tract of

land, and order the same to be sold upon
tho report of the made to
the circuit court 01 aiaoison county,
The only question presented before us,

nd whu;h we propose to decide, is the
siuclo one made by circuit judge.
who refused to condemn the land be-

cause he held that tlie law under which
it was asked had been repealed, by
which we understand him to rule that

section eighty, repeals all former laws
for the sale of land for taxes, and pro
vides a new mode or maKing such sales,

.r a 1 i 1 1 I at
n.ot omy Ior lu.ai .ueu "

parage 01 i' "u:(.'uTpassage. The is,,was
ne correct w so uomma oy iubbuhy-

1t thefcL?Ltllvided, "That taxes
remain due and unpaid on the first day
?f June of year following the year
for which the taxes are due, me tax-c- pi

lentor shall mate out a complete list.
etc.; and then proceeds m the balance
of the section and succeeding section, to
point out, with great particularity, the
mode of proceeding in sucu sales, ay
sei tion ehrhtv it is enacted, "That all

and parts of acts upon the subject of
MMKsmpnr. nnu collection 01 uiaus auu
sale of land for taxes in conflict with the
provisions of this act, and all other
in conflict with the provisions of this
ant. b and the same are hereby re
pealed." It is certain mat me taxes 01

1872 remaining due and unpaid on the
first day of June, 1S73, are included in
the language of section sixty-on- e of the

mat me mouo 01 cmuicms mc
collection of a debt due the state

for taxes
becomes irrepalable. We are familiar
with the principle that the substantial
remedy provided by law at the time or
the creation of the debt cannot be so ta-

ken awavor chansred as to defeat or im
pair the rieht of the creditor to enforce
a contract entered into. But we do not
see that this principle has application to
this case. The creditor does not com-
plain that his right to his debt has been
impaired, nor do we think such com
plaint could be made, even incase it was
a private creditor, wnue an equal
lv efficient and substantial rem
edy was provided by law. Be this
as it mav. and we do not
definitely decide how this is, it is, as we
think, certain that the eightieth section,
which we have cited, repeals all laws for
the collection of taxes, anu saie 01 lanu
f taxes, from and after its passace,
.and no nourtfian tyroDerlvmake auvsale

accruing beiore mey stanu
as if thev never existed have been ta- -
keu from the statute books, as laws, and
have no force whatever, and as
a matter of course cannot oe auminis-
tered or enforced by the courts.

the legislative will
is distinctly and declared
and is conclusive upon all, that such
laws are repealed. In the cases ef
Queen vs. Inhabitants of Denton, 14
Eng. Law and Eq., R. 127, Lord Camp
bell states me law to be mat me general
rule is that a repealed statute cannot be
acted upon alter it is repealed, out mat
with regard to ail matters mat have
taken place under it before the repeal
they remain valid and cannot be ques
tioned. He says: "It is said that there
i3 a between the case where
the repealing act affects the of
tlie proceeding and where it affects only
the form, but I don't think sUch
distinction can be made, as a matter of

IfHinrao " The repeal of the former stat
utes has no influence on orders of sale
made for taxes before the date of the
repeal, but such

SALES WILL BE VALID AND BINDING
if done in pursuance of the law in
force at the time such judgments were
entered. This principal was applied by
the court of appeals of New Yort, in
the celebrated case of Mrs. Hartmg, in
22 N. Y. Rep.. 96. to the discharge of
party convicted of most atrocious
murder, because of the repeal of the law
inflicting capital punishment.
san; e Vnnciple has been applied in sev--

other cases of like character. See
Kunckler vs. Stite, 2 Am. L. Reg., 43
Brothers vs. State, 2 Caldwell. These
were criminal cases, vie are aware of
no dilierence in me principle as applied
to crihiiual and civil cases. Without
citing further authorities, our conclusion
13,tt thte oalj, n,ow ln under

made the lawwhich a tax sale can is

?ct, and therefore his honor was correct
m hls Uime. Affir thejudgmenu

COMMIESS DIFFICULTY.

The lAiuUrille and the
Unlou Line Ki-fus- Cotton Unless

Compressed by tbo
rreses "Independent rres-e- n

to be Crushed."

The following correspondence ex
plains, itself

HEJiriiis, jruy ai, is..
K. Gibson. Agent Louisville and Nasbvlll

anu ureal soatnern railroad, 31empbl,
leunessee
Dear Sir We have thirty-fiv- e bales

oi cotton at ..Mammoth 1'ress, com- -
tirccarul o li Tondir frif ciritnmnnf - CailliJiCCKtU sAAAU ACUU IU1 OUIUUICUII .J i" Call
River, Massachusetts. Will you take
ik, uu i kio,, niiawvj juui laici luuia
truly, f il G. FALLS & CO.

JlKMI-lIIS-. July 31. 1373.
G. Falls & Co:

I cannot take cotton from the Mam
moth .Press. Our rate is nine-nine- ty

(99) cents to Fall River uncompressed
..if,., . .1 1 v. . t .... r

ROBERT GIBSON. G. C.A..
Per Morgan.

Memmiis, July 31, 1573.
Falls ACo.:

,Mr. Morgan, a clerk in my employ
ment) informs me that he answered a
letter frqm your house me. This be

knowledge or consent,
The of the letter I do.i know.
as it was returned wim nis answer.

ROBERT GIBSON CO.

Au order the cotton was sent to
Mr. Gibson's agent, next morning, and
lila Trprlvil Tpnlv tubq n TPTpHHrtr, nf K?a
note duswering our inquiry of the pre- -

A nbte was to Mr. Barnev

pi.oricafo M;imni 0utn i, nwVyllCla ItUUUUUt aTaOtVlAJbj 11 UTj AltaJ
.ITsJG UaUU M tWU Hhuiliu V ULIWU ,UU1

pressed at the. Mammoth press. Here- -
plies:

I have no instructions to dictate
what disposition the shipper shall make
of his cotton, and will take cotton whan
compressed our classification. Asthe
compressing of the Mammoth Press has
been acceptable during the entire season
by all roads. X see reason why it
should become suddenly deficient or ob- -
5pf:rmni,io t nnnnthnrWo,! tn

the control the wishes ofassume. , . right , . .... . .me snipper as to wnere ne will nave nis
cotton compressed,

barney hughes,
Agent Virginia and Tennessee Air Line.

The cotton was tendered by the Mam- -
moth .Press to the Louisville road oron- -
erly compressed, with charges appended

bates, and only to please them in the
manner of doing their work. It is
well known that this press has
uuusual facilities compresaing cotton,
and that from the first it has given genJ
eral satisfaction to both shipper and
freight line, and, as heretofore, will so
continue. Merchants will find it so,
and that now and always it will be pre-
pared -- to deal with them, as with the
freight lines, in a spirit of fair play,
Without fear or favor.

and J. H. Hoadley & Co.'s Portable of S7h alA expressly
Vnnin pealed by the eightieth section of said

best

Co.

its the

the
at

following

nnh-- 1

iiu cvuuuu ui jiiumjiuia, lenuessce, Iorivuuuu' jiiiiucc ui tuuipicsaiug,
the ensuing year, at a salary of three to be delivered to shipper's press.

successful

The

tlie

iv.

the
been

and

eA?rf

came

the

acts

acts

The

addressed

armed nimseir and was seen lurking for compressing, and Mr. Gibson posi-arou- nd

Wright's field, threatening to tively 'declinedao xeceive it, his answer
kill him and his family. About nine being, "I will not take it."
o'clock night he burst open the door It 13 proper that Wo add to tho above

Wright's house and fired two' that tho owners of the Mammoth
at the family group setting press not being able to agree in and with

within. One ball wounded the association, has determined hereaf-lurkingto- n

in the left arm, but the other ter to work independently of it, but to
ball did not hit any one. Mays imme- - worfcas heretofore for the freight lines
diately left the neighborhood and was and not to know tho shipper either in
nOt Seen Until VeStenlaV Vlmn WnMil thnnuHnrnf nil

Uie city on business,
driving his

bergeantDea,

the station- -
house. A

for to to
commit

murder.

Leddiu's Business College.
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or

the

the
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binding

unequivocally

difference
substance

any
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but
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EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY

TO BUY

CHEAP DRY GOODS 1

We shall remove, on or about the fif-

teenth of August, to the largo building
formerly occupied by A. Seessel &Son,
opposite Court Square, and offer from
now till then

Our Whole Stock
of

Dry Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.

To avoid removing the stock, we

shall sell

at
Extraordinary Bargains,

the entire remainder of the atcok now
on hand.

Call early and secure
Great Bargains in

Dry Goods.
herzog bro.,

284 Main street.

Among the most economical and per-
fect machines that modern genius has
invented, is the celebrated Champion
Cotton Gin, whose energetic agent, Mr.
W. B. Galbreath, will always give de-

sired information to persons calling at
his office, No. 12 Union street. This gin
dees more work than any other, and is
regular and reliable in its operations,
the simplicity of its arrangements being
easily understood. It is sold at prices
to snit the times.

T0 DIRECTORS AND THOSE INTER
ESTED IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

No order to the sheriffof Shelby county
to hold an election for school directors.
under the law passed by the late legis-
lature having been made by the quar-
terly court, and no notice of such elec
tion having been given by the sheriff,
except in one or two districts by posters,
I understand it will become my duty to
appoint three directors for each civil
district, asjin such an emergency is pro-
vided for by law; and, in view of these
circumstances, 1 expect to maKe sucn
appointments on and-afte- r the seventh
instant, and as rapidly as it may be pos
sible to ascertain what three suitable
men of the several districts are willing,
and will pledge themselves to a faithful
discharge ot tne duties, in so nomg,
may be greatly aided in making selei
tions by information and advice from
leading men of the several districts, to
procure which Is the object of this
card: and I shall accordingly be thank-
ml to such gentlemen m the country
who may feel an Interest in the educa-
tion of the young as may aid by letter
ur umerwise ill givmg me tne lmuiuiu-tio- n

renuired. Sosoonasanrjointments
can be made it is desirable to nave a con
vention of tlie appointees at the earliest
practicable moment (of which due notice
will be given), in order to harmoity and
and efficiency of operation, and to sys-
tem, location of schools, provision and
payment of teachers, and the discussion
and adjustment of such matters as may
require attention. Whatever may be
their future, neglect to educate the chil
dren of the State involves criminal re
sponsibility. To them we owe a duty,
and, if we had no higher motive, it costs
less to educate anu elevate a people man
it does to control and punish them.

F. A. TYLER,
County Superintendent Public Inhtruction.

3IENKEN BROTHERS'

Cheap Sale.

Children's Dresses, 50c,
Ladies Suits,

large variety, $2 00 to $4 50,
Ladies' Underwear,

slightly soiled, at half price,

Remnants at half price,

Linen Lawns at 25c and 29c,
worth 40c and 50c,

4-- 4 Linen Lawns, 40c,
formerly 60c.

MENKEN BROTHERS.

There is now on exhibition at the
Drug House of Mansfield & Higbee,

large Oil Fainting, representing
scene on the Hudson river. It y the
work of our Memphis artist. Mr. W.
Downing, and is attracting considerable
atttntion from the correctness of the
drawing and the exquisite coloring.

A Card. The statement published in
yesterday'siruaicte,by Mr. Thomas J
rearson, in reierence to myseii. was con
ceived in some utter misunderstanding
of the facts of the case, and I trust that
a just and generous public will accept
mis denial with a commence commen
surate with a delicacy which prompts
my reserve irom a detailed refutation.

J. 11. PEARSON.
WELL-KNOW- FIRM IN A NEW

PLACE.

Among tlie several hardware houses
of Memphis, the establishment of
Messrs. Barbour & Simpson has for
number of years past occupied a promi
nent first-cla- ss position. Owing to the
great increase in business this enterpris-
ing firm has found it necessary withjp
the past few days to remove from their
former premises on Second street, to the
large, commodious and spacious store,
No. 231 Main street, in the Clay build-
ing, and which was originally fitted up
for one of the most respected and enter-
prising citizens of Memphis, Mr. Wylie
B. Miller. Major James G. Barbour and
Mr. James Q. Simpson, the members of
me hrm, are thoroughly practical
hardware men, and their stock has been
selected with the very greatest care, and
comprises every article known to the
trade. The stock is admirably and char
acteristically arranged, and by a most
ingenious plan, perfected bv Mr. John
Smith, a reliable Scotchman and ex-
perienced salesman, specimens of all the
prominent articles in stock are most
tastefully and prettily displayed. All
the country and city friends of the firm
are invited to visit the new establish
ment.

BILLIARD EXHIBITION.

Mr. Sidney Cook, the popular proprie
tor of the Peabody billiard hall, has
made an engagement wim Jiir. John
W. Coon, the celebrated billiard expert.
to give exhibitions or iancy and scientific
shots, on the afternoons and evenings of
me coming week, wim his usual lib-
erality, Mr. Cook will, in horse-rac-e par
lance, make me exhibitions "tree to all."

W. Z. Mitchell's school,303 Third st.

The card of Dr. L. L. Coleman, the
oculist and aurist, appears in another
column. His testimonials of cures per
formed are very numerous, and embrace
names well-know- n in mis state. Hav
ing had many years practical experience
in treating the eye and ear. he confi
dently appeals to the afflicted, assuring
them oi rehei, ii not permanent cure.

As there is no time more suitable than
the present, it would be advisable for
you to have your roof repaired, as you
can have it done promptly and at a low
price by leaving orders at John W.
Kerns, 35 Main street.

The regular monthly meeting of St.
George's society will be held at the
county courtroom, corner of Second and
Union streets, on Monday, August 4,
1873. wm. juniper, President

A CARD.

In a hand-bi- ll circulated by C. A. M,
Yarbra is the statement that I used his
cement during 1872, in painting the
roofs or several gentlemen m mis city,
whom he names. I wish to inform the
public that I never used Yarbra's ce-

ment, and never knew he made any
until a short time ago. I used Specht's
Patent jslastic roofinq cement.
and also Coggshall's cement, made in
Louisville, Kentucky. I am at present

sing bpecnt's cement only, having
found after experience that it alone gives
universal satisfaction. For proof as to
its superiority over aU competitors, call
at Jos. Specht's, 37 Madison street. All
orders promptly attended to.

Hibernians. The members of the
Hibernian Mutual Relief Society" will

meet at their hall, No. 35 Poplar street,
Monday evening, 4th instant, at eight

Clock.

THE NEW STATE.

The executive committee appointed
by the New State Convention, held at
Jackson, Tennessee, July 29th, will con-
vene at the Peabody hotel in Memphis,
on Monday, eleventh instant. A full
attendance is requested.

MILTON BROWN, Chairman.

To secure North Mississippi trade, ad-
vertise in the Holly Springs Jieporler.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Boats Leaving-- To-Da-

St, LOUM ..UlTT OP IlRr.ESA....12 TO.

Arrivals.
Grand Tower .. ,,,, t. Louis
John F. Tolle . St. Louis
City of VlckBbur; 8t. Louis

Depot-lure-

Grand Tower ,.. SX. Loals
J. F.Tolle .New Orleans
Fort Olb-wn.- . Arkansas river
Belle Vernon . Cincinnati
City of Vlcksbarg-.- -- Vick.fbtirz

In I'art.
Mary Boyd.

Tho Weather nnd Rivers.
The rain lasted quite late Friday even-

ing, but yesterday was clear and pleas-
ant. The decline in the river continues,
and now there is not perhaps mare than
eight feet above here to Cairo, but there
will be little if any more decline, as the
channel at the present low stage will
commence cutting out. Eight feet is the
depth above Cairo. The Missouri is fall-
ing and has less than four feet to Omaha,
and the Illinois is now so low that barges
can only come out half laden. The Ohio
has about six feet to Evansville, and is
rising at Cincinnati. The Cumberland
is rising a little, and all the lower streams
are falling.

By Telegraph.
Cairo, August 2. Noon Arrived:

Pauline Carro'l, New Orleans, 9 p.m.;
City of Chester, Memphis, 3 a.m. De-
parted : Pauline Carroll.St. Louis,9 p.m. ;

City of Chester, St. Louis, 5 a.m.
Night River fell 5 inches. Heavy rain

Arrived: ienogg, iNew or--
leans, 4 p.m.: Belle Memphis, St. Louis,
6 p.m. No departures except local pack--

"
Cincinnati, August 2. RiverS feet

G inches, and rising. Weather rainy
tuu nrtiiu, luiircu, iiw, laiiLci,
Memphis. No departures except tcoal
packets.

Pittsburg, August 2. River 1 feet
2 inches, and rising. Weather cloudy
and warm. JNo arrivals or depar
tures.

St. Louis,August 2. Weather cloudy
and warm. River falling,, with 7 feet
to Cairo. N o arrivals except local pack-
ets. Departed: Henry Ames. New Or- -

leans: George C. Wolff, Red river; Cap- -
ltol City, Vicksburg; Bannock City,
Cairo.

New Orleans, August 2. Weather
ciear anu pleasant. Mercury 90"
No arrivals. Departed: Bismarck. Bee
and barges. St. Louis.

Shreveport, August 2. River has
fallen 2 inches. Weather clear and
warm. No arrivals. Departed: Maria
Louise, New Orleans,

Evansville, August 2. The weather
isciouay anu warm, and rainy. Mer
cury c7o to 86. River has fallen 8
inches. Business dull. No arrivals or
departures except local packets.

Little Rock, August 2. Weather
clear and pleasant. Mercury bS River
tailing,! loot iu inches in the channel,
No arrivals or departures.

Nashville, August 2. River falling,
2 feet 6 inches on the shoals.
Weather clear and pleasant. No arri
vals or departures except one local
packet.

ncaton jt'rooaniiiiies.
Washington, D. C, August 2. For

the northwest and upper lake region
and thence to Indiana and Kansas,
northwesterly winds and occasional rain
along the river valleys, with clearing
and clear weather and higher tempera
ture on Sunday.

For the gulf States and Tennessee,
northwesterly winds, lower tempera-
ture, cloudy weather and rain.

For the south Atlantic States, south
west winds, cloudy weather, lower tem
perature, and occasional rain on the
coast.

For the lower lakes aud middle States,
rising barometer, slightly lower temper
ature, northwesterly winds and clearing
weather,

For New England, warm, partly
cloudy weather, low barometer, south
erly winds and local storms.

Movements of Boate.
Three arrivals and five departures yes

terday, but with that extensive "port
list" there was but little doue in freights.
The Grand Tower brought in 2521 dry
barrels, 4it sacks grain, -t- i- bales hay,
300 kegs beer, and returned to St Louis
light. The John F. Tolle, deeply laden,
went down at noon without landing,
and the Belle Vernon departed for the
Ohio with 817 bales cotton, 500 beer- -
kegs, 40 ton3 old iron, 56 barrels oil and
30 bags rags. The Fort Gibson had a
fair trip out for the Arkansas, and tbe
City of Vicksburg discharged 722 bales
hay, 41b sacks corn and had 3uu ton3 for
below.

Boats to Leave.
The City of Helena, in command of

Captain McKee, leaves to-d- ay at twelve
o'clock from the Beale street elevator
for Cairo, St. Louis and all way land
ings. ueorgeJJ. Walton, Jisq., is clerk.

News Drift
The Shannon is coming down the Ohio

on lier way to JNew Orleans The
Church got six hundred tons of freight
at Louisville, and fifteen hundred barrels
potatoes at New Albany There is but
eight reet ot water above Cairo Jfri- -
day's St. Louis Republican anticipated
trouble between mere and Osceola for
the R. E. Lee, as she didn't have any
Knnrs Suva Frid.av's Sr. T.nnia Tiom-r-

expected to night

August. About the same time, or soon
er, Noel & Grissom will lead the John
B. Maude here for Orleans. We
are glad to learn Alf Grisaom is
steadily recovering." The engineer
bureau at Washington, having refused
an injunction against company build- -
ing tne great bridge at Mt. Louis, the
construction goes on without intermn--
tion,andthearcheswiH dollars.

owners can secure any action in the
matter by congress. Therefore it is clear
that the public of St. Louis will be
treated to numerous instances of
steamboats coming m contact with

beautiful but very stubborn
piera, and see chimneys mown I

down like grass, and pilot--
houses going overboard in splinters I

CaDtain R. C. Gray has nurehaspd an
interest in the Black Diamond steel
works, Pittsburg We learn from the
Pittsburg Commercial that Captain John

Darragh's mammoth stern-wheel- er is
progressing favorably toward comple
tion. &ne oe tne largest stern- -
wheeler constructed, being about the size
of jxoah's ark, that was constructed
several since, and the com
mander of "Ark" to pay Belle--

a visit he would see sights

will
is

avoluminouscorrespondencedowninad-thir- d

made following statement before he
dipd? For fifteen years he been a

took rooms in the .Mississippi house, I

where he had freauentlv stODned before,
took drink or two before going to I

bed, and laid upon , couch with
on. After he

had a dream. He said he
thought he guiding a on
rapids, in the of an awful storm.
and at last strings w.ere caughtbya
whirlwind and scattered hither and
thither air and in water. The
crew were drowned. He himself was
hanging to a single which roll
ing pitching on the waves so that
he could scarcely maintain nis grasp;
at hands and arms became too
tired to hold on longer, and he let go
down, down, down ne sank, water a
nunoteu ieet ueep, out onering no more

to air would,
,HUU .J Ul.tt .UW .11 iUlLC I

which jarred him almost to pieces I

then he awoke! nbt I

at first where he was, whole I

appeared to be twisted and I

broken, he torture. He soon
realized his situation, and knew that he I

fallen from window The H. I

S.Turner Orleans with three

theapplication
giant-powd- er passenger-steamer- s, I

holding that it is illegal the I

act or lsbb, prohibiting tne carrying on
passenger-steame-rs oi powder, mixed or I

hbre, saturated wim any sucn article or
as nitro-glycerin- e. Dangerous

expiosives may oe carried as ireight on I

fm i rrY f ofanmnra I
llVJS-u- aiCMUibtguuijf jytuiiucu lb JU3 CC" I

curely packed and distinctly marked; 1

me penalty oi violating me being I

two uouurs tine anu eiguieen l
months imprisonment The Lee
takes place in the New Orleans and I

Chicot of I

The high water of Missouri I

summer changed the channel
more than usual. The bend at Fort

wnere me nas cut across u oi i
laud, the channel

day the Ohio at Cincinnati had risen
three inches Customhouse papers
have out for the Emihe La-Bar-

with George G.Keith, as master.
fhe Elliott's bell, says the St.

Louis Democrat, has been prolific
theme for river reportera for some time,
but we hope that tho arrangement now
made will stop all captains' fault-findin- g.

It Is well known that it was cast for the
R. E. Lee, Captain Cannon rejected
it on account of a defect that defect
has been discovered to be in the clapper.
To tlie finely attuned ear of Captain
Bob Riley the of discovery is
due, and through the instrumentality of
some friends this will be remedied,
having, at considerable expense, ob-
tained a splendid clapper, which will be
presented to Captain George Lennox
this morning. old one, being of no
use, will be sold to junk dealer

of the features the western
marine, about to be inaugurated, is that
pilots leave notices at the principal
points of any change in the channel,
new snags, etc., which shall be a guide
to those following them City of
Vickaburg last night reported having
passed GTencoe at the head of Bulle-
tin bar, and saw R. E. Lee taking
on tobacco at Columbus A Cairo let-
ter says: "The sudden call of

the Jennie Howell stopped
the work of raising the sunken railroad
irou. Just one draught had been made
when the news came. The drawing is
now indefinitely postponed. Ticket- -
holders, if there are any, must

to curb their imtatlence
"Walt" writes from Cairo to the Cin
cinnatl Commercial as follows coneern- -
jug the Jennie Howell disaster: "Cap- -
tarn nmiiuuy auiiea mat just ueiore me
Howell struck snag the night had
begun to grow dark, and a light sprinkle
of rain began to fall. He had stepped
to his stateroom door to take a look at
the night, and had scarcely opened
when accident occurred. He
not think the boat was high enough up
to snag, and asked Mr. John
Moldridge, who was at the wheel,
he they had struck. The pilot
was it must be a snag, but
could not locate it. The pilot to
back off, but boat would not move,
an(J then, for fear of breaking the steam
pipeai Captain Haliday sent word to
me engineer to cooi down the

as fast as possible. He had
scarcely given the order when the. roof

1 - 1 1 I ir.iwas ueing snoveu up uuuer nis leet. ine
watchmen then arrived oathe roof and
reported the extent of the damage, and
tne attention oi au turneu to pro
parati0ns for saving life. In less than
three minutes boat had
until state-room-s on side were in
the water, and tho people had to crawl
up steep cabin floor to save them
selves. Captain Halliday, brother.
tbe watchman, and several others, clung
to the upper cabin guard, and, crawling
alone, opened state-roo- m doors am
pulled out all they could, and then let
rope3 down into and got out
the rest. clerk, Mr. Frank
Buskirk, was asleep in room
on ' the side that went down
and. rushing out crawled up
cabin floor to upper guard, and by--

some mishap ten over it, and fit in
pile of scrap-iro- n, where he found a lady
who had fallen over just before him.
The engineer coming along rescued both

sec them upon a horizontal stanch-
Captain Halliday says he had
Frank up for lost until the torch

of the Quickstep revealed his stalwart
form roosting upon the stancheon the
most life-li- ke picture of a shipwrecked
manner mat he ever saw. Jjrank
eyes are very large usually, they
were unusually large just then. All he
had witli him were his night-cloth- es and
an umbrella. As soon as the people had
been placed upen the uuickstep.me bulk
head near the office was cut away and
the safe and recovered. Luckily
some one picked up a pair or pants on
the hurricane roof, in the pocket oi
which the safe key found.
they ever got up there is a mystery. As
soon as the Eckert arrived she began
the removal of such freight as was in
reach, and loosened up one engine,
beiore it couiu be removed tne boat be
gan to and settle so fast that
Eckert to get out of the way, and
the wreck turned over, in two and
sunk in deep water. The Howell

many boxes of wine, nearly all of
which was on the bouer deck, rorward
and was- - knocked Into nver

the snag. As they floated
down river they were caught
by the people along the shore, and the
result was that nearly every person be
tween me wreck and caseyviile were m
a very high state of intoxication as the
JicKert came along. puotwheei

one cask ot wine was lounu on
fiatboat near Caseyviile. irom the
wreck the Eckert got twenty-fiv-e boxes
and five casks of wine and some few
other packages. The was in-
sured for five thousand dollars in theEu--
reka and three thousand dollars in the
Commercial insurance companies, and
was worth probably thirty-fiv- e thou
sand dollars. Last fall, before she was
repaired, Captain Halliday refused
twelve thousand dollars lor a one-ha- n

interest in her .The A. J. White goes
to Paducali for repairs
tieorge W. Cheek takes her place in me
Napoleon trade A dispatch from Lit-

wounded morning by a man
namedJJorsey. 'ineshooustescaped.,
The seven-sixteent- interest in the
Great Republic, owned by Thomas Mor
rison, was sold at public sale at Louis
yesterday under a of trust.
State savings institution, that held the
ueeu, was ior uve.tnou-
sand dollars, the debt twenty thou

The City of Alton being thoroughly
rebuilt, and when completed will be a
twenty-fiv- e hundred tonner, and called
the New City of Alton .Wednesday's
Cincinnati .fcnouirersays: "TheCharles
B. Church, after loading at the wharf
eight worsmg oays, got on ior j. ew jr--
leans last night wim about six hundred
tons of freight William Attenborough
and George Maloney were her pilots
The "lazy club" were assembled in force
at a Court street ranche day-befo- re

yesterday, and gave full vent to their
feelings, after copious bibuiations of
"Lemn's" pure Sunday's Josenh
Herald says: "Outside the Mountain- -

the navigation of the Missouri
river has been light during the last two
months. One boat the James L. Hoy,
passed up during June, and one, the

iJosepnine, so iar in juiy. mere are

publication bays Wednesday's St
Louis Globe: "Captain George Lennox.

ior nia ueu, anu was mgiiiy pieaseu
it. Captain Bob Biley will to-d- ay file a
caveat for a patent on this new style of
clapper. The advantages over the old
style are very odvious; me design is
Unique and highly ornamental, and be
ing um ue appueu to any
bell. Parties desiring to obtain territory
had better appiy eariy." The new pat--
ent mentioned in the above con
cocted here by Captain Riley on last
Sunday morning, when he got out
model. On nis way down evening
he will exhibit the clapper to those of

friends who desire to see it work.
Of the Jennie Howell disaster, the Ev
ansville Journal says: "uroni young
Halliday and Mr. Allfree, we learn
the boat, at two Saturday
ing, struck snag an old sycamore

nw -- mw " MWU .u L11V
stem in the larboard bow, and passed up
through the mam and decks, and
through the hurricane roof, coming out
close to the stairs leading to the roof,
and striking Captain Halliday on the
foot. Tne snag was very rough one,
and tore the boat badly, and created a
terrific noise, which awoke almost all

minutes her cabin full of water,
aroused and thoroughly frightened pass- -
engera bareiynaving time to reach the
lamoaru guaro, wnicn, wim por--
tion 01 me nurncane and
texas, alone remained out of wa- -
ter. men on me lower deck rushed

41m rila Tar fr tTvr ycy mil nmaw 4a iwj ajvr w tiAC VsJjLtIaa iUlU
roof, aud all escaped except a colored
boy. Tiie was valued at twentyr
iour uoiiais, anu lnsuml
for eight thousand dollars in Cincinnati
offices. The snag she struck iasium
one recently lodged there, and is pxnpt- -
ly in channel, in water, and
the packets have been running between
it and tho Kentucky shore. CaDtain

removal, ine may probably De
raised, but her sugar salt will of

crat: "The Exporter is not tie Rock last says that Fred Bus-st-ir

at Cairo until the middle, or end of sey, a diver, was shot and dangerously
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Charles has been cut off, and the chan- - Jack Grammer, about a week ago, ad-n- el

shortened about fifteen miles. The vised Colonel Merrill of the location of
same thing has been done at DeSoto, this dangerous snag, and requested its

xiecs
shortening about

given

twelve roues, anu leaving me town oi course oe a total loss The lo wm lay
DeSoto on a lake the old channel of up at New Orleans until business opens,
tbe river about twelve miles from the and the Katie will continue running

channel,,,... Up to noon yester- - til about the tenth, when she will go to

the bank and tie thorough! voverhauled;
so Captain Cannon says Roustabouts
at Sioux Cllv want from sixty
to seventy dollars per month.
and boats are Wle In consequence.

IerMouaIs.
Captain Hambleton will soon write

an almanac entitled, iVhat I Know
About, , the Mound City ami Patmcola
Ammunition Trade The lkeoae of G.
W. Elder, pilot on board the steamer
Morning Star, has been suspended for
thirty days, by the local inspectors at
Evansville, for violation of rule four
governing pilots- - We understand that
Mr. Elder wm take an appeal from the
decision of the Evanvilie inspectors to
me supervising inspector or me district,
Colonel Carr Captain John Smith,
formerly commander of the Ann8, is
pilot of the Mollie Ebert. He has been
on the river in the capacity of pilot and
commander for twenty-nv- e years past

Captain .Billy JJtfl is an expert math
ematician, but bis wits were sorely puz-
zled yesterday in trying to figure up a
plan whereby he could take in the Mind
lottery-deal- er at Court Square. He
bought four or five ten-ce- envelopes
from the box, but not finding in either
the coveted prize-envelop- e,

he betook himself to a tree-bo- x,

and, getting oat his pocket-stat- e

and pencil, began to count how many
times thirty would go into forty-fiv- e,

and, after scratching his bald head a mo-
ment or two, stalked up to the blind
man, and invested two bits more with
the same success, and finally getting
vexed paid the poor chap ten dollars for
his box of envelopes, and sitting down
upon the curbstone sent a small boy for
a section of ginger-brea- d, and devouring
the same proceeded to open hntttrize- -
candy box, and did at last find the six
dollars and a half. Nat Green arrived
yesterday from St Louis, and was
warmly welcomed by his many friends

The iMtger says: " 'Soda with a
fly' is said to be a favorite Vicksburg
temperance uruitc "ine lieraw. man
takes just eleven of them every day."
Our telegraghic port-lis- t from Vicksburg
did not chronicle eleven arrivals at
Vicksburg yesterday, consequently the
jieratu man went to ueu rataer ury.

The time for the payment of city
taxes, allowing the full discount of
twelve and a half per cet, has been ex
tended by Mr. Robertson to include the
prtsent week.

ATTENTION, EPICURES.

Come unto me, all ye that are hungry
and thirsty, and I will administer unto
your wants as no other man can do.-M- y

tables are loaded and my tanii is light,
and ye will find rest while ye eet Take
my adviee unto you, and caU on me, at
the southwest corner of Second and
Madison streets. isaac corwin.

DR. BCCHIGNANrS
Anti-bilio- Bitters, Indo-America- is
the only thimr selllHC now everywhere
for flip pnrp of Hvr iHkp.isp.

Econoxy Forgentlemen to send their
sprmgand summer doth ing to be cleaned
or dyed aud repaired, to Hanson &
Walker, 246 Second street for they
make a specialty or that kind of work.

The Holly Springs llenorler controls
a wider influence and a larger circula
tion than any paper published in North
Mississippi.

August fashion magazines and all
the illustrated papers, and dallies from
au sources, at Joe Locke's, Z3b .Main
street.

AttendRobertson's Business College.
Armstrong's Photographic Gallery,

JNo 11 Mam street. Three isaitlees gem
pictures for nrty cents.

Advbrtisr your business in the Holly
bprings Jieporler.

Waggenkk, 288 Main street, has the
finest merchant-tailorin- g establishment
in the citv: the largest assortment of
goods fresh Irom the trawls or tlie' im
porter.

E. AC&EXHANN fc CO.,
No. 3G1 Front Btreet,

Sole Aentt for the Only
Genuine Snrbitm Smolilntr Tobacco.

NOTICE.
Lewis A. Finley, jr.. when last heard

from; was in Hopefleld, . Arkansas, or
XT I ,. " -
neman-uo- Mississippi. Any inioruiu- -

tion concerning his present whereabouts
will be thankfully received and liberally
rewarded by William Bath, Memphis.

DON'T BUY COAL

UNTIL YOU SEE

St. Bernard Coal Association,

No. 3. Madison street.

Neurtl. Instantaneous cure for neu
ralgia. G. W. Jones & Co. sell it

Educational. The students of Rob
ertson's Business College, are re
quested to be in attendance, Monday,
tugust4th.

Gentlemen who wish to dress ele- -

should at to 2S$

street He fe RUTLAND,aess no bad debts; small profits.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
A lot of GlazedSash. at low figures, at
rnR w irmnn-oiiit- j wnrunnnop i.s n nn
street, hptwppn Main ind Front

ue.i iv.EK, itAur uitu cu.

J. B. PAHiES & CO.,
At Court isqaare Stables. Males and

Horses for sale.

JOE looks, zsg Mam street, has a
large assortment of stationeryi books
and all the late monthlies, weeklies and
dailies.

The cheapest and best Steam Dyetno
and Cleaning House in the city is at
246 Second Hunt & Hanson's old
stand. hwu a walker.

The weekly edition of the Holly
Springs Reporter has over ten thousand
readers.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

GALVESTON.
Galveston, August 2. Cotton steady;

good ordinary, 15c: net receipts, 77
bales; sales, 100 hales; stock, 10,451

SAVANNAH.
Savannah, August 2. Cotton dull,

and market bare of offerings; mid
dlings, lSjc; net receipts, 63 boles;
sales, bale; stock, lii bales.

CHARLESTON.
Charleston, August 2. Cotton dull...... ,nm,nnl. vn ,.f II nna 1111. liHIn..111 UUUillUi, UilUUUU, 1 4 k .1

doing; net receipts, 39S bales; sales, 50
oaies; hsi ooies.

MOBILE.
Mobile, August 2. Cotton quiet and

demand moderate: midling. lSlc: net
receipts, su exports coastwise,
Zaz bales; sales, 3UU bales; stock, 10,006
uaies.

HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

I AM prepared to take charge of a few
Insane Persons. Sneh accommodations as
may oe desired can be secured. On long and
large experience In the treatment of this class
of cases, with a reference to the profession and
community Who know me, must depend for
public confidence. Address,

UK. J. K. ALLHN,
No. 1 West Court street.

STOCKHOLDERS' jIEETIS'6.

THE Stockholders ln the 2IcniphU nnd I

Railroad Company, are)
notified that the next annual meeting wilt
w&u lmce ai. iiunLsvme, Aiaoama, on

Wednesday, August ST, 1S73.
Stockholders will be Dossed free to and from

auiu... meeting, on
.
presentation iu meirMucji

.1 t imuminvnw 1. '..

LET IT BE KNOWiN
bl

OWE BQJLLAI&
WILL FURNISH THE

IENTR TTST
UXTIL JANUARY, 1874.

Is SOUND Baptist Weekly of Thirty-Si- x

Large Columns.

wn-se- - it.Rare Chonee to get a good paper Cheap.
Specimen copteaJree. Address; .

LU11IEK & TEASDALE,
Publishers Central" Baptist,

JeZi ST. LOUIS, MO.

STSA2ISOATS.
FOR CAIRO AND ST. LOOTS.

HempbJs and St. Loots facte t Company
For Hickman, Coiatnbaa, Cairo asd St. i

steamer nil ur ilsiUKXA., r t r .
.11 L. UCL
Leaves as above THIS DAT. Anma
12 o'etoeJem.

ana AD. BTQaat.

FOB VICKSBURG.
Keraphl3 aad St. ons Paetses Oamamny

41. 0. juhi airactfor Helena, Chieot, Greenville, Viasbani
and Way Landing.

Steamer CAPITAL --X HLaker. jBsterSaEjjjjn
Leaves MONDAY, August 1th, at Bis.
an.1 AD.STOItM. Treasurer.

FOR PADCCAH.
For Hickman, Columbus, Cairo and J

xne spienma psjssessjer

btr. A. j. wiii'te.
Marie R. Cheek ini.iLeaves MONDAY, Aoau-s- t 4Uj, at la.aa.GSoTw. CHEEK, sap?,

au 3H front street.

FOR CINCINNATI.
FOR. CAIRO, LOUISVILLF. ClNCUfXAll

The elegant passenger steamer

Jl. H. Turner,
W. J. Rusk .master Al. Croiaii cierK

Leaves SUNiAY. Aug tut Jd, at njn.
n. a. jiiiii.r. , Agent, z fuiiou iuock.

anl corner Fromraado and JeWnausi at.

FOR ST. FJ5ANCI3 RIVER.
SEGCLAK XI S5BAT FACXKT

Fur all TVay Xjwitags oa tne afltrtsViapjri
ta Ilelimi, L'ABSHlIle. to .Wan laiwm,
and St. FruiiOia Slyer U WHtebBtx

.S-fc- Str. St. jFi?fi214ils,
T.H. tiowman, .. .Maston j Saaa Pain Oeatc
Will leave Metnpnfs as above ETEXY TUBS-DA- I

, at 5 o clock pja.FnrmtshtnrHusaporrnn nnmr. 'jag

FOR FRIAR'S POINT AND BRJSfiti
Memphis, Helens and Friar's Peiat Um.

bteaaaerPHIL ALiilN, jr v
James Lee MnrtMJtig&jZg
Loaves MeaajBbis MONDAY. wjjNJj5jiAl
and FRIDAY, at o'clock p.nou and VrlarN
Point every Tuesday, Tlrarsdirr and .natardasat 10 o'clock, a.m.

t or wm or passage apply on

CrTETvK LIME.
MEMPHIS AND YICSSBTJKtt PXT CO.

For Helena, Friars l'efat, Sapeleou,
and tbe Brads.

UNITED STATES MAIL TO NAFOLXOri.

isgr-St- r. Geo. Yf. Cheel",
afj333&2, Geo. Xalooe --..nutter.
Leaves TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at njw- -
connectl ng on Tuesdays w: tb. tbe liabt ill I
steamer JEHHIE at tbe mocth or white rlvHr
for all points on White. Little Red and Iflair
nvers, ana receipting utroagn ior rrenati. -

e or ireigm or passage apply on tmard or to
GEO. W. CHEEK, Ssujrl.

anl No. asw Front a isl

D5Y GOODS.

DRY GOODS! BEY GOODS!

I AKOTHEK

SWEEPING EEDUCTION
AT

VENDIG'S, 22G TVTATW ST.

. .li c ,i ha un, & o , avuuu
Lawns and JaeosetSrAt balf tfeetr

ureaaumeK, jiozamMqoea awlgreat rednetlon.
Splendid barratna in Table

kin and Towel-- . Also, a ebeao line of
goods for gents' and beys' wear.

Lace Shawl at Half Price.
Ladles' and Misses' Cloth Ualters of Ike best

manufacture, at very low ago res.
A large line of White bpreads, frees. It Snpward.
cornets, iioslery, Kid moves, at low Sjmwi
WH SOLOMON V KN DKi. 2f Malal as.

COTTON FACTOSS.

TAYLOR, RADFORD & CO,,

COTTON FACT0ES
ANU

Consmix.sIon Merchants
NO. 369 FROST STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNH9BBB

Manufacturers' Agents for toe

IMPROVED IVIXSHIF GIN".
Which for lteht draft, fast elnnina: and i
ing of seed, Is anennaled by any other gfa fat
ne. while It produces as sood a samnli- - Marof the standard gins of onr eonntry. Price,
U per saw. Fally warranted.
Brooks' Improved Revolving ScrewPress.

This iustlv celebrated Dress, we mbsssmI la
the public greatly improved in i nimmtama.
wnicn we ieei assnreu win meet rally iatwants of tbe planter.

Baxter's Steam Engine.
Is simple, durable, safe, and oeennssa bant

little space. The very thing Jor those wisniatg
LIGHT POTTEB. .

The J. C. Hoadley & Co. Portable

go once Waggenert, &aa0VN-Mai- n

doing a C. O.D. nasi-- 1

street,

bales.

1

siock,

bales;

a

1

2

.i

a

CITY,

ft

5

3

pii

Steam ifngine.
ThH enslne. so lonz and fv nmTil i ' naaa ha .

wv swim, uzes ueeii greauyuBtNuveu,ao
iu uiaieniu. imt wo?&maxisa. ii sm
all the power necessary for the heaviest iruuj warranted.

Gum Belting Always on Hand,
tsr Send for Clrcnlars. JjdW

GOPARTNERSHI? NOTICE.

WE, the undersigned, nave formed a
for tbe naruKn of Muwla

tag a Wholesale Uroeery and Cotton Faeteg
273 Front street, oniiarMae

GBAIIA2X A; CO.
W. C. RUTLAND.
C. C. (iRA 11A.M.
E T. FRBBMAN.
J. J. &HOKMAKBH.

i vv . u. rtuTivND. oi xavior .x nouaau.
..uKAii.vH,t-res- . jiecnaniesdt-rrmiet- s (nr.e. t. Fbekmait. late with Taylor & HetaMd.j. j. Bhobxakkr. late with Stewart. Bwtw

4 Co.

RUTLAND, GRAHAM & CO,

WHOLESALE GEOCEES
AND

COTTON jFACTOKS,
272 Front Street, XerupMs.

We win onen on tbe 15th of Asanas, withan entirely
NEW AND FEESH STOCK

of STAPLE GROCERIES, selected wish great
care and perebased with the rivvr of uitijtfr '

ine wane ot wnoiesale buyers.
Onr Mr. RUTLAND will have ehanaa at law

Cellos department. From lit - Tuna. if ilseau
la tbe business, we feel eoofldeai we can KMsatisfaction, to all parlies favoring m wttM '

their shipments.
KUTLAMJ, uHAHAa & CO.

rpHE firm of TAYLOR & RUTLAND wM
i be found at the office of tbe above Urn. .
where they will be pleased to tee their lhrmer-
patrons anu mentis.am TA1LUK 2 KUTLAiNa

SDTJCATIOJT.

MEMPHIS
FEMALE COMA

Xo. 259 Poplar Street.

William Carroll, A. 31., President.

Mdar.
Tbe some conrsenf Instruction will 1. ,

sued as heretofore.
The system, of wnrrncr examtaatieaa H

be rigidly adhered to, and medals ami, pfasex
awarded pupils lorpiofieiency in the ifluVmMH ildepartments.

The school is located in one of IKemeHti
neaitny and destraoie portions ot roe engi

Boarders con be accommodated, ta
famll-ro- the President.

lull particulars as ui terms, tt .i .
Catalogue, or aoply to . ;

WILLIAM UAKHU1.L. A. Al t? IK,, . ,

aFOR SALE.

KEiMCKY HORSES, ;
XHAVE JUST RECEIVED a large-- am--

No. 1 Saddle and Harness Horses,
from ShelbyvWe. Kentucky. Those destrteg-t-

pcrchase will do well to call and examine
beiore baying elsewhere. j. .v. r uiii.isai,rnvS aty Stables. No. 73 Monroe street.

'
IMPORTANT CITY TAX NOTICE; ;

OF CITY TAX COLLECTOR, V . ,OFFICE Mexpiii3, Tjeot., Juiy.,iS3Vf Tr
Tbe Boohs for 1S73 have been, tetrned, .

over tome for collection. We now offer a'
igreat inducement to prompt

They will be allowed trro ana a balr per1
cent, prr montli discount up lo tbe bttSOf
January. If paid on the 1st of August.' tho
dbKoant would be twelve and a half per
cent. oir.

FELIX W. ROBERTSON,
il'" Tax Collector.


